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Satuurday evening about 5 o'clock,
in time to take in the veterans'
banquet.

ward which means when all treat-

ments fail, the patients go into this
ward. Borne might stay for years,

the Veterans. It is a privilege to
serve such deserving boys, the

majority of them are so young and
are from this last war.

Mrs. Catherie Mclntyre of Spo-

kane is visiting for a few days with
relatves and friends in Heppner.

Mrs. Mclntyre came Monday and is
very busy greeting her many
friends and one-ti- me neighbors.

ON TERMINAL LEAVE
Philip Cohn is spending a few

days at home prior to leaving for
Farragut whre he is scheduled to
receive his discharge from the navy
in about a month. He arrived home

while with others it is a matter of

a few months, a few weeks, a few
days. There are 75 men in the vari-
ous rooms which make up the
ward. We have started two birth-
day parties a month with cake and
ice cream served to all the patients,
with phone calls as birthday gifts
and as prizes in the simple games
which can be played owing to the
serious condition of the men. This
is going to cost more money than
our parties at McCaw but two oth-
er counties are thinking of helping
us out with the phone calls. Know,
ing what Morrow county has ac-

complished in the past at McCaw
we know we can do a good job for

men had changed some of their
methods of treatment for this type
of disease. They are allowing re-

creation programs throughout the
wards. He also stated the work of
the council could be carried for-
ward without any conflict with the
splendid program of help sponsored
so many years by the American
Legion, its auxiliary and the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

We know the people who gave
so generously of their money for
use at McCaw will be gld to know
the sunroom furniture, the many
records, record players, the spot-
light and awning, and many other
gifts went to the Veterans at their
request. Game tables and bicycles
went to Madigan at Ft. Lewis. The
small piano went to the Airbase
hospital. If that is closed it will be
refinished and given to the
Veterans.

Because Morrow county people
did such a grand job at McCaw, we
have been given Ward 7 at the Vet-

erans in answer to another request.
This ward is called the terminal

Due Alt. Council
Takes Over Ward
In Vets Hospital

By Mrs. Ralph Thompson

The women attendng the March
meeting of the Blue Mountain
council listened to a very interest-
ing talk by Col. Beatty, command-
ing officer at the Veterans hospital
in Walla Walla. Col Beatty brought
out these facts: this hospital is the
only one in the northwest treating
tuberculosis. It cares for veterans
from Washington, Idaho Montana,
and Oregon. It has as many from
Oregon as atients in Washington
and at this time the patients are
equally divided between World War
One and Two but the number of
patients from the last war is ris-
ing rapidly. The Colonel stated
there are 1,00,000 men suffering
with this disease from the last war.

He further stated that medical
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RACHEL DICK, Florist
PUZZLED?

Phone 2502
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America's Newest . . .

...... Cleverest Gift

You "Will lose that puzzled ex-

pression when you read our

menu. It is easy to order

a meal here, for no matter

what you select you are bound

to be satisfied.

Join the well-fe- d ranks

by taking your meals at

HEPPNER CAFE

COMBINATION POCKET CHECK PRO-

TECTOR, WALLET AND CHECK BOOK

COVER All in one!

in Brown or Black Morocco Leather.

Come in, We'll be glad to show it!

Saager's Pharmacy

BLACKLEG BACTEMN
gives you in a SMALL l cc dose the major immunizing elements of more

than 10 cc of whole culture blackleg bacterin. This powerfully potent
CONCENTRATED culture product is the original ONE dose blackleg
vaccine. For twenty years it has been the largest selling brand on the
market, and the demand is steadily increasing.

The EXTRA protection of the Franklin concentrated culture dose is el
Special value thruout areas and in those seasons when blackleg infection
is of an extra Virulent nature. I0f Doit leu in puMlitim.

Humphreys Drug Company
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The BEALL "Walk-In- "

HOME FREEZING UNIT

S HERETHIS SELECTION!

1933 CHEVROLET Long W.B. Truck $290
Dual wheels, flat rack- -

1941 WILLYS 4-do- or Sedan $1037
With overdrive and heater.

t

All prires at or below OPA ceilings

Art Burson, Mgr. 613 SE Court on U. S. 30
Phon 492 Pendleton

194l DE SOTO CUSTOM BROM $1469
Simplimatic transmission, radio, hrater, good tires, ventilating

window in front doors and side windows. Nice upholstery with
scat covers, ah foam scat cushions, beautiful green finish. A

car you'll really enjoy.

1940 Buick Roadmaster Sport Coupe $1537
Radio, heater, fine mcchancal condition. It is properly named
"Roadmaster". You should drive it.

We have one on our floor and others are coming. Drop

in and see this innovation in

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Learn about the several styles and sizes-fro- m the big
160-fo- ot capacity locker for commercial and farm use
down to the 15 cubic foot locker for residential use.

We will be pleased to show you this new home
cold storage plant.

Heppner Hardware &
Electric Company

$13501940 OLDS SEDAN 4-- D Touring
A wonderful performer. Heater and good tires.

1942 CHEVROLET G-- l Stake Truck
For sale at low ceiling. m igiBiiii'pumni m i iwa llllllilllEllillBlliiiiUltWiini iiiiiiiiiiijii.Mii.iuBBw ,i i. minul
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